FAQs for ICICI Bank Probationary Officers’ Training Programme

S.No

Question

1

How to apply for PO Programme ?

2

What is the eligibility criteria for
PO programme ?

3

After applying for the PO
Programme, when will I get to
know about my cadidature?

4

What is the selection process ?

5

What is the total course fee ?

6

I have registered with wrong
salutation/Gender/email ID. Please
help

7

How to book slot, please convey
the steps?

Answer
Log on to www.icicicareers.com, go to
probationary officers programme tab, click on
apply here, fill the application form. Once you
submit all the details, application ID will be sent
to the registered email ID. Last date to apply is
December 25th 2019.
The applicants Up to 27 years of age (as on 30th
November 2019) and who have completed
graduation in any discipline with 55%
(Aggregate) marks can apply.
Applications are open till 25th December,
Shortlisted candidates will be intimated through
email and SMS
All the applicants need to register through ICICI
careers> click on Probationary officers
Programme> click on Apply here.
Post we receive all the applications, the
shortlisted applicants will be invited for test
All shortlisted applicants need to book test slot
as mentioned in the email and take the test on
the given date and time
All the shortlisted applicants of the test will be
intimated through mail to attend Group
discussion and personal interview
Merit list will be posted our ICICI careers
website
Total course fee amount is 3,88,500/- a)
Rs.3,71,700/- (Training fee of Rs.3,15,000/- Plus
applicable GST, at 18%)
b) Rs.16,800/- (Cost of Tablet + Cover+ SD Card
+ VAT)
Please drop an email from your registered email
ID along with your ID proof to
po.programme@icicibank.com, the changes will
get updated
Test Slot booking link will be sent to your
registered email ID.
Enter userID which is your applicant ID,
password which is shared in the email. Click on
the link
Please click on "Click here to book the test slot"

8

I cant book the slot, due to
unavailability, please assist?

9

How to download the admit card
for the Aptitude Test?

10
11
12

13

14
15
16

17

18

Can I change my Test
date/location?
What is the time duration of test?
Does the test have negative
scoring?

What is the syllabus of the test?

I have given the test, when can I
expect the test result?
Can I get the score of the Aptitude
Test?
Where can I see the list of the
shortlisted candidates after the
Aptitude Test?
I have received a mail for group
discussion and personal
interview, the documents should
be self attested / gazetted ?
What are the documentions to be
carried for group discussion and
personal interview?

19

I am unable to log in to the OPQ
link. Please help

20

I want to know the result of my
group discussion and interview

21

What is the dress code for the
group discussion and personal
interview process ?

Select the date, location, check the seat
availability on the desired date then click on
"book" tab
Save the admit card displayed
Please check for any other nearest available
location to book the test slot
Log in with User ID and password, click on the
tab "Click here to book the test slot" , click on
"View Admit Card", then save the admit card
No, test slot once booked cannot be changed
The test will be for 60 mins
No, there is no negative scoring in the test
Test consists of three sections - Verbal ability,
Analytical ability, Numerical ability with 20
questions in each section
Please go through the sample questionnaire
given in the ICICI Careers > PO programme
page
In case you are shortlisted, you will be intimated
about further process through email.
No, test scores cannot be disclosed
All the shortlisted candidates will be intimated
about further process through email
You can carry self-attested photocopy of mark
sheet of 10th,12th & Graduation for group
discussion and personal interview process
Please refer to the group discussion and
personal interview invitation e-mail to know the
list of documents to be carried
Please find below path to clear cache in the
system and then log in with the given link
Click on settings, internet
options>settings>View files>Delete all
temporary files> click on OK
The shortlisted applicants from group
discussion and personal interview will be
intimated through email and also merit list will
be available on ICICI Careers website
Dress code for group discusion and personal
interview process is business formals.

22
23
24

How much time it will take to
complete the group discussion
and personal interview process ?
As I am self funding for the
course, on whose name Demand
Draft (DD) should be taken?
What are the documents to be
carried for loan process?

25

Can I make my brother as my coapplicant?

26

I have sent the E-loan SMS, I have
not received any call from the
bank for the loan process.

27

28

29
30
31
32
33
34

I have completed the loan
formalities, how do I know my
education loan status?
I have not completed my loan
formalities due to some reasons,
please extend the dates for the
same.
Is it mandatory to carry the
originals of the co-applicant?
Can I preclose the education loan
anytime?
When will I start repaying the loan
?
In case if I am not shortlisted, will
my security deposit be refunded?
I will be reaching to Bangalore
before the joining dates, can I get
accommodation in the IMA?
Can my parents/guardians be
provided with the accommodation
at the IMA?

35

Would I be required to pay any
deposit?

36

Where should I deposit the
security amount?

Group discussion and personal interview will be
a day long process
Demand Draft should be favouring “Manipal
Global Education Services Private Limited”
payable at Bengaluru
Details of documents to be carried will be
shared in the invitation e-mail
You can make your
brother/sister/father/mother/paternal uncle as
your co-applicant.
After sending the SMS for E-Loan, you are
supposed to submit all the Loan related
documents in the nearest hub personally, please
check the nearest hub from your city in the
invitation e-mail
Status of your education loan will be
communicated through e-mail
Deadlines for loan documents cannot be
extended
Yes, it is mandatory to carry the originals of
yours and co-applicant's for verification purpose
Yes, you can preclose the loan anytime
Details of the repayment process will be shared
in the invitation email
Your Security deposit will be refunded. You will
be intimated through email to receive the
amount in case you are not shortlisted
The accommodation at the IMA would be
provided after the completion of the joining
formalities only.
No, accommodation will be provided only to the
candidates who complete the joining formalities
at ICICI Manipal Academy
Yes. If you are selected for the programme, you
would be required to deposit Rs 10,000/- as
admission security deposit , details of which are
mentioned in the invitation mail
You can deposit the Security amount in any of
the ICICI Bank branches using the challans
provided in the invitation email

